
CAP. XXXI.
An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions within

this Province, with respect to Sunmary Convictions and Orders.
Passed 27th March 18,A9.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE TRIAL.
Preamble. g HEREAS it would conduce much to the improvement of the adminis-

' tration of justice within this Province, so far as respects Summary
'Convictions and Orders to be made by Hler Majesty's Justices of the Peace

therein, if the duties of sucli Justices, in respect of such Summary Convictions
' and Orders, were clearly defined by positive enactment ;'

In an caes wliere I. Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
ora n° Council and Assembly, That in ail cases whereon information shall be laid before

nide of offTitces -t n t i
commite ° one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any County m this
Justices may issue Province, that any person has committed, or is suspected to have committed,
toisweth aine, any offence or act within the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices, for which he

is liable by law upon a surmmary conviction for the sanie before a Justice or
Justices of the Peace, to be imprisoned, or fined, or otherwise punished ; and
also, in ail cases where a complaint shal be made to any such Justice or Justices
upon which he or they have or shall have authority by law to make any order for

the payment of money, or otherwise ; then and in every such case it shall be
lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace to issue his or their Summons

(A ) directed to such person, stating shortly the inatter of such information or

complaint, and requiring him to appear at a certain tine and place before the
sanie Justice or Justices, or before such other Justice or Justices of the same
County as shall then be there, to answer to the said information or complaint,

noIw Summons and to be further dealt with according to law ; and every such Summons shall
to be served. be served by a Constable or other Peace Officer, or other person to whom the sane

shall be delivered, upon the person to whom it is so directed, by delivering the
sane to the party personally, or by leaving the saine with some person for him at.
his last or nost usual place of abode ; and the Constable, Peace Officer, or person
who shall serve the same in manner aforesaid, shall attend at the tiine and place,
and before the Justices in the said Summons mentioned, to depose, if necessary,

,u,tîces not to the service of the said Summons ; provided always, that nothing herein men-

mObhe isu tioned shall obligeany Justice or Justices of the Peace to issue any such Summons
aetaiiise.. in any case where the application for any order of Justices is by law to be made

No objection ex parte ; provided also, that no objection shall be taken or allowed to any infor-
aloedi mation, complaint, or summons, for any alleged defect therein, in substance or in

fori, or for any variance between such information, complaint, or summons, and
the evidence adduced on the part of the informant or complainant, at'the hearng
of such information or complaint, as hereinafter mentioned; but if any such
variance shall appear to the Justice or Justices present and acting at such
hearing, to be such that the party so summoned and appearing has been thereby
deceived or mnisled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon such terms
as lie or they shall think fit, to adjourn the hearing of the case to some future
day.

If Summois be not IL. And be it enacted, That if the person so served with a Sumnons as afore-

besyiduastet, said shall not be and appear before the Justice or Justices at the time and place
mentioned i such Summons, and it shall be made to appear to such Justice or

Justices, by oath or affirmation, that such Summons was so served what shall be

deemed by sucl Justice or Justices a reasonable time before the tirne therein
appointed
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appointed for .appearing to the same, then it shall be lawful for such Justice or
Justices, if he or they shall think fit, upon oath or affirmation being made before
him or them, substantiating the matter of suchîinfornation or complaint to his
or their satisfaction, to issue his or their Warrant ( B,) to apprehend the party
so summoned, and bring him before the same Justice or Justices, or before some
other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for the same County, to answer to
the said information or complaint, and to be further dealt with according to law ;
or upon such information being laid as aforesaid for any offencepunishable on con-
viction, the Justice or Justices before whom 'such information, shall, have been laid,
may, if be or they shallthink fit,'upon oath or affirmation being made before him
or them substantiating the matter of such information to his or their satisfaction,
instead of issuing such Summons as aforesaid issue, in the first instance, his or
their Warrant ( C ) for apprehending the person against whom such information
shall have been so laid, and bringing him before the same Justice or Justices, or
before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for the same County,
to answer to the said information, and to be further dealt with according to law ;
or if, where a Summons shall be so issued as aforesaid, and upon the day and at
the place appointed in and by the said Summons for the appearance of the party so
summoned, such party shall fail to appear accordingly in obédience to such Sum-
mons, then and in every such case, if it be proved upon oath or affirmation to the
Justice or Justices then present, that such Summons was duly served upon
such party a reasonable tirne before the time so appointed for his appearance as
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices of the Peace to proceed
ex parte to the hearing of such information or complaint, and to adjudicate thereon
as fully and effectually to all intents, and purposes as if such party had personally
appeared before him or them in obedience to the said Summons.

III. And be it enacted, That every such Warrant to apprehend a defendant,
that he may answer to such information or complaint as aforesaid,;shall be under
the hand and seal or hands and seals of the Justice or Justices issuing the same,
and may be directed either to any Constable 'or other person by name, or gene-
rally to the Constable of the Parish or other District within which the saine is to
be executed, without naming him, or to such Constable and to all other Con-
stables within the County within which the, Justice or Justices issuing such War-
rant hath or have jurisdiction, or generally to all the Constables within such last
mentioned County, and it shall state shortly the matter of the information or
complaint on which it is founded, and shall name or otherwise describe the per-
son against whom it bas been issued, and it shall order the Constable or other
person to whom it is directed to apprehend the said defendant, and to bring him
before one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace (as the case may require) of
the saine County, to answer the said information or complaint, and to be further
dealt with according to law, and that it shall not be necessary to make such
Warrant returnable at any particular time, but the same may remain in full force
until it shall be exécuted ; and such Warrant may be executed' by apprehending
the defendant' at any place witbin the County; and such of the provisions and
enactmentsWcontained in a certain Act of Assembly made and passed in the pre-
sent Session of Assembly, intituled An Act to consolidate and improve the Laws
relative to the administration of Criminal Justice, as to the backing of any Warrant,
and the endorsement thereon, by a Justice of the Peace or other officer, autho-
rizing the person bringing such Warrant and all other persôns to whom the
same was originally directed to execute the same within the jurisdiction of the

Justice

or i8SUe Warrant iii
the firit instance

or if Summons.
Iavin gbeen duIly
seryed, benuot
obeyed, the Justices
°y proceed
ex parte.

Form of Warrant,

certain provisions
of 12 V.,30, as
to baclsing War-
rants, to e'stend to
WVarrants issaned
under this Act,
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Justice or officer so making such endorsement, as are applicable to the provisions
of this Act, shall extend to all such Warrants and to all Warrants of Commitment
issued under and by virtue of this Act, in as full and ample amanner as if the
said several provisions and enactments werehere repeated and made parts of this

°- objection Act; provided always, that no objection shall be taken or allowed to anv such
niUuwved for warit of
toriti, or for any Warrant to apprehend a defendant, so issued upon any such information or
evidene adcluced. complaint as aforesaid, under or by virtue of this Act, for any alleged defect

therein, in substance or in form, or for any variance between it and the evidence
adduced on the part of the informant or complainant as hereinafter mentioned ;
but if any sucli variance shall appear to the Justice or Justices present and acting
at such hearing tobe such that thé party so apprehended under such Warrant
has been thereby deceived or misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices,
upon such terms as he or they shall think fit, to adjourn the hearing ofthe case
to some future day, and in the mean time to commit ( D ) the said defendant to
the Common Gaol, Lock-up House, or place of security, or to such other custody
as the said Justice or Justices shall think fit, or to discharge him upon bis entering

nlecogilizance into a recognizance ( E ) with or without surety or sureties, at the discretion of
on adJ>urnilient. such Justice or Justices, conditioned for his appearance at the time and place to

which sucli hearing shall be so adjourned; provided always, that in all cases where
a defendant shah be discharged upon a recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not
afterwards appear at the tirne and place in such recognizance mentioned, then
the said Justice 'who shall have taken the said recognizance, or any Justice or

Crti°a*te of Justices who may then be there present, upon certifying ( F ) upon the back of
the said recognizance the non-appearance of the defendant, may transmit such
recognizance to the Clerk of the Crown, to be proceeded upon in like manner as
other recognizances, and such certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facie
evidence of such non-appearance of the said defendant.

nerrpo orLe IV. And be it enacted, That any information or complaint, or the proceedings
thereon, in which it shall be necessary to state the ownership of any property
belonging to or in the possession of partners, joint tenants, parceners, or tenants
in common, it shall be sufficient to name one of such persons, and to state the
property to belong to the person so named, and another or others, as the case may
be ; and whenever in any information or complaint, or the proceedings thereon,
it shall be necessary to mention for any purpose whatsoever, any partners, joint
tenants, parceners, or tenants in comm on, it shall be sufficient to describe them

oIt1propertyor in manner aforesaid; and whenever in any such information or complaint, or the
proceedings thereon, it shall be necessary to describe the ownership of any work
or building made, maintained or repaired at the expense of any County, or of any
materials for the miaking, altering or repairing of the same, they may be therein

of thepopertvin described as the property of the inhabitants of such County ; and all goods pro-
d our;" ' vided by Parish, Officers for the use of the Poor, may in any such information or

complaint, or the proceedings thereon, be described as the goods of the Overseers
of the Poor of the Parish, or Commissioners of the Alms House to whom the

le pctr In same belong, without naning any of them ; and all materials and tools provided
mghiways; for the repairof Highways at the expense of Parishes or other Districts in which

such Highways nmay be situate, may be therein described as the property of the
Surveyor or Surveyors, Commissioner or Commissioners, Supervisor or Super-
visors of such Highways respectively, without naming him or them; and all
materials or tools provided for making or repairing any public Road, and buildings,
gates, larps, boards, stones, posts, fences or other things erected or provided for

the
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the purpose of any such public Road, may be'described as the p aperty of the
Commissioners or Supervisors of such public Road, without naming them; and o the ýrpert of

all property of the Commissioners of Sewers of any District, may be described as sewers.

the property of such Commissioners; without naming them.
V. And be it enacted, That every person who shallaid, abet, counsel or pro- Prosecution and

cure the commission of any offence which is or hereafter shall be punishable on aidersnd asbettors

summary: conviction, shall le liable to be proceeded against and convicted for the of°c°°e"c""

saine, either together with the principal offender, or before or after his conviction,
and shall be liable, on conviction, to the sam'e forfeiture and punishment as such
principal offender is or shallb bv law liable, and may be proceeded against and
convicted either in the County where such principal offender may be convicted,
or in that in which such offence of aiding, abetting, counselling or procuring may
have been :committed.

VI. And be it enacted, That if it shall be made to appear to any Justice of Powert0iusticc

the Peace by the oath or affirmation of any credible person, that any person 'n°esto°"tid

within the jurisdiction of such Justice is likely to give material evidence in behailf a""e"evidelce;

of the prosecutor, or complainant or defendant, and will not voluntarily appear
for the purpose of being examined as a witness, at the time and place appointed
for the hearing of such information or complaint, such Justice mav and is hereby
required to issue his Summons ( G ) to such person, under his band and seal,
requiring him to be and appear at a tine and place mentioned in sucl Sumnons,
before the said Justice, orbefore such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for
the same County as shall then be there, to testify what lie shall know concerning
the matter of the said information or complaint ; and if any person so sunmmoned If sumnonsbenot
shall neglect or refuse to appear at the time, and place appointed by the said i eWaat;
Summons, and no .just excuse shall be offered for such neglect or refusal, then
(after proof upon oath or affirmation of such Summons baving been served upon
such person, cither personally or by ieaving;the same for him with some person
at his last or nost usual place of abode,) it shall be lawful for the Justice or
Justices before vhom such person sbould have appeared, to issue a Warrant
( H ) under his or their hands and seals to bring and have such person at a
time and place to be therein nentioned before the Justice who issued the said
Summons, or before such other Justice or Justices ot the Peace for the saine
County as shall then be there, to testify as aforesaid ; and which said Warrant
may, if necessary, be backed as hereinbefore is nentioned, in order to its being
executed out of the jurisdiction of the Justice who shall have issued the sane;
or. if such Justice shall be satisfied, by evidence upon oath or affirmation, that it is in ceruain cases

probable that such pèrson will not attend to give evidence without being compelled 1'l "'
so to do, then instead of issuing such Summons it shall be lawvful for him to issue
his Warrant ( I ) in the first instance, and which, if necessary, may be backed as
aforesaid ; and if on the appearance of such person so surmmoned before the said personsappearing

last mentioned Justice or Justices, either in obedience to the said Summons or °n suninsons, &C.
upon being brought before him or them by virtue ,of the said Warrant, such egmiedray be

person shall refuse to be exanined upon oath or affirmation concerning the pre-
mises, or shall refuse to take such oath or affirmation, or having taken such oath
or affirmation shall refuse to answer such questions concerning the premises as
shall then be put to him, without offering any just excuse for such refusai, any
Justice of the Peace then present and having there jurisdiction may by Warrant
(K ) under bis hand and seal commit the person so refusing to the Common Gaol
for the County where such person so refusing shall then be, there to remain and be
imprisoned for any time not exceeding seven days, unless he shall in the meantime
consent to be examined and to answer concerning the premises. vIL
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Complaints for an VII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of complaint upon which a Justice
in fot. or Justices of the Peace may make an order for the payment of money or other-

wise, it shall not be necessary that such complaint shall be in writing, unless it
shall be required to be so by some particular Act of Assembly upon which such
complaint shall be framed.

As to proceedings VIII. And be it declared and enacted, That in all cases of informations for any
lrfr"pn- offences or acts punishable upon summary conviction, any variance between such

" information and the evidence adduced in support thereof, as to the time at which
such offence or act shall be alleged to have been committed, shah not be deemed
material, if it be proved that such information was in fact laid within the time
limited by law for laying the same ; and any variance, between such information
and the evidence adduced in support thereof, as to the Parish or Township in
which the offence or act shall be alleged to have been committed, shall not be
deemed material, provided that the offence or act be proved to have been com-
rnitted within the jurisdiction of the Justice or Justices by whom such information

'nie party crargod, shall be heard and determined; and if any such variance, or any variance in any
viai other respect between such information and the evidence adduced in support
inforaion af14 thereof, shall appear to the Justice or Justices present and acting at the hearing,
eviciense, inay lie
roinnîittcd. or dis- to be such, that the party charged by such information has been thereby deceived
chargod ipoi))b

cogaor misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon such terms as he or
they shall think fit, to adjourn the hearing of the case to some future day, and in
the mean time to commit (D ) the said defendantto the Common Gao], Lock-up
House, or place of security, or to such other custody as the said Justice or Justices
shall think fit, or to discharge him upon bis entering into a recognizance ( E)
vith or without surety or sureties, at the discretion of such Justice or Justices,

conditioned for his appearance at the time and place to which such hearing shall
But ifhfail to be so adjourned; provided always, that in all cases where a defendant shall be
reapIearý, th. discharged upon recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards appear at the
Justice Ina1v tran. s-
mîitto ree"gui time and place in such recognizance mentioned, then the said Justice who shall
ithe ro a have taken the said recognizance, or any Justice or Justices who may then be there

present, upon certifying ( F ) upon the back of the said recognizance the non-
appearance of the defendant, may transmit such recognizance to the Clerk of the
Crown, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other recognizances, and such
certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of such non'-appearance
of the said defendant.

compaint neCd IX. And be it enacted, That every such complaint upon which a Justice or
"°""be On. Justices of the Peace is or are or shall be authorized by law to nake an order,

and that every information for any offence or act punishable upon summary con-
viction, unless some particular Act or Statute shall otherwise require, may
respectively be made or laid without any oath or affirmation being made of the

weepton. truth thereof, except in cases of informations where the Justice or Justices
receiving the same shall thereupon issue bis or their Warrant in the first instance
to apprehend the defendant as aforesaid, and in every such case where the Jus-
tice or Justices shall issue his or their Warrant in the first instance, the matter
of such information shall be substantiated by oath or affirmation of the informant,
or by some wvitness or witnesses on his behalf, before any such Warrant shall be
issued; and every such complaint shall be for one matter of complaint only, and
not for two or more matters of complaint; and evéry such information shall be
for one offence only, and not for two or more offences ; and every such complaint
or information may be laid or, made by the corplainant or informant in person,
or by his Counsel or Attorney, or other person authorized in that behalf.
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X. And be it enacted, That the several fines imp'osed in and by the first and Fines inposed by
it jt &,,2(1arts. cap. 1,

second Articles of Section two, Chapter one, and by the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, ,,i iothULh,

and thirteenth Articles of the eleventh Chapter of an Act made and passed i the eapi of arts.

present Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act to consolidate and amnend the rC.vra,

several Acts of Assembly relating to the Criminal Law of this Province, so far as manner as fines

relates to the defnition of certain indictable offences, and the punishment th ereof, shall
and may be recovered before any two of such Justices in the same manner m all
respects as any otherproceedingmay be had under this Act for any fine or penalty.

XI. And be it enacted, That in al] cases where no time is already. or shall compiaie must bc

hereafter be specially limited for making any such complaint, or layin g an'y such caer ithe.

information, in:the Act or Acts of Assembly relating to each particular case, such
complaint shall be made, and such information shall be laid within six calendar
months from the time when the matter of such complaint or information respec-
tively arose.

TRIAL.

XII. And be it enacted, That every such complaint and information shail be As to te iearing

heard, tried, determined and adjudged by one or two, or more'Justice or Justices "frand
of the Peace as shall be directed by the Act of Assembly or Statute upon which
such complaint or information shall be framed, or such other Act or Statute as
there may be in that behalf; and if there be no such direction in any such Act
or Statute, then such complaint or information may be heard, tried, determined
and adjudged by any one Justice of the Peace for the County where the matter
of such information shall have arisen'; and the room or place in which such Justice place ývherc
or Justices shall sit to hear and try any such complaint or information shall be Justices1aîisitto
deemed an open and public Court, to which the public generally may have access &c.,c neeaed

so far as the same can conveniently contain them ; and the party against whom anopencourt.

such complaint is made, or information laid, shall be admitted to make his full
answer and defence thereto, and to have the witnesses éxamnined, and cross-
examined by Counsel or Attorney on his behalf; and 'every complainant or Partia 11owed to

informant in any such caseshall be at liberty to conduct'such complaint or infor- oe "

mation respectively, and to have. the witnesses examined and cross-ex'amined b y
Counsel or Attorney on his behalf.

XIIl. And be it enacted, That if at the day and place appointed in and by the If eendant does

Summons aforesaid for hearing and determining such complaint or information, °scemay, pro.

the defendant against whom the same shall have been made or laid shall not ceed'to lîcar and

appear when called, the Constable or other person who shall have served him a srantun

with theSummons in that behalf.,shall then déclare upon oath in what manner adjorenratis

lie served the said Summons, and if it appear to the satisfaction of any Justice apprenaed.

or Justices that he duly served the said Summons, in that case such Justice or
Justices may proceed to hear and determine the case in the absence of such
defendant ; or the said Justice or Justices, upon the non-appearance of such defen-
dant, as aforesaid, may, if he or they think fit, issue his or their Warrant in man-
ner hereinbefore directed, and shall adjourn the hearing of the said complaint or
information until the said defendant shall be apprehended:; and when such defen-
dant'shall afterwards be apprehended under such Warrant, he shall be brought
before the same Justice or Justices, or some other Justice or Justices of the'same
County, who shall thereupon, either upon bis' or their Warrant ( L ) commit
such defendant to the Common Gaol, or other Prison, Lo-ck-up House, or place
of security, or if he or they shall think fit, verbally to the custody of the Consta-
ble or other person who shall have apprehended him, or to such other safe custody

as
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as he or they shall deem fit, and order the said defendant to be broughtup at a
certain time and place before such Justice or Justices of the Peace asýslahll then
be there, of which said orderthe complainant or informánt shall have due notice ;
or if upon the day and at the place so appointed as aforesaid such defendant shall
attend voluntarily, in obedience to the Summons in that behalf served upon bim,
or shallh be brought before the said Justice or Justices by virtue of any Varrant,
then, if the complainant or informant having had such, notice as aforesaid, do not
appear by himself, his Counsel or Attorney, the said Justice or Justices shall dis-
miss such complaint or informationj, unless for some reason he or they shallthirik
proper to adjourn the hearing of the same unto some other day, upon such terms
as he or they shall think fit, in which case such Justice or Justices nay commit

D ) the defendant in the mean time to the Common Gaol, Lock-up House, or
place of security, or to such other custody as such Justice or Justices shall think
fit, or niay discharge him upon his entering into a recognizance ( E ) with or
without surety or sureties, at the discretiori of such Justice or Justices, conditioned
for his appearance at the time and place to which such hearing shall be so ad-
journed; and if such defendant shall not afterwards appear at the time and place
mentioned in such recognizance, then the said Justice who shall have taken the
said recognizance, or any Justice or Justices vho may then be there present,
upon certifying (F) on the back of the recognizance the non-appearance of the
defendant, may transmit such recognizance to the Clerk of the Crown, to be pro-
ceeded upon in like manner as other recognizances, and such certificate shall be
deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of such non-appearance of the said defen-
dant; but if both parties appear, either personally or by their respective Counsel
or Attornies, before the Justice or Justices who are to hear and determine such
complaint or information, then the said Justice or Justices shall proceed to hear
and determine the same.

XIV. And be it enacted, That where such defendant shall be present at such
hearing, the substance of the information or complaint shall be stated to him, and
he shall be asked if he have any cause to shew why he should not be convicted,
or why an order should not be made against him, as the case may be ; and if he
thereupon admit the truth of such information or complaint, and shew no cause
or no sufficient cause why he should not be convicted, or why an order should
not )e made against him, as the case may be, then the Justice or Justices present
at the said hearing shall convict him, or make an order against him accordingly;
but if he do not admit the truth of such information or complaint as aforesaid,
then the said Justice or Justices shah proceed to hear the prosecutor or con-
plainant, and such witnesses as he may examine, and suci other evidence as he
may adduce in support of his information or complaint respectively, and also to
hear the defendant, and such ,witnesses as he may examine, and such other evidence
as he may adduce in his defence, and also to hear such witnesses as the prosecutor
or complainant may examine in reply, if such defendant shall have examnined
any witness or given any evidence other than as to his the defendant's general
character ; but the prosecutor or complainant shall not be entitled to make any
observations in reply upon the evidence given by the defendant, nor shall the
defendant be entitled to malie any observations in reply upon the evidence given
by the prosecutor or complainant in reply as aforesaid ; and the said Justice
or Justices having heard what each party shall have to say as aforesaid, and
the witnesses and evidence so adduced, shall consider the whole matter and
determine the sane, and shall convict or make an order upon the defendant, or

dismiss
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dismiss the information or complaint, as the case may be ; and if he or they
convict or make an order against the defendant, a minute or memorandum
thereof shall then be made, for which no fee shall be paid, and the Conviction
( M N O ) or Order ( P Q R ) shall afterwards be drawn up by.the said Justice
or Justices in proper form,' under 'his or: their hand and seal or hands and
seals ; and he or they shall cause the same to be lodged with the Clerk of the
Peace, to be by him filed among the Records of the General Sessions of the
Peace; or if the said Justice or Justices shall disiniss such information or com-
plaint, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, if he or they shall think
fit, being required so to do, to make an order'of dismissal of the same ( S) and
shall give the defendant in that behalf a certificate thereof, ( T ), which said cer- Order and certifi-

tificate afterwards upon being produced'without further proof shall be a bar to cate oraismissaI.
any subsequent information or complaint for the same matters respectively against
the same party; 'provided always, that if the information or complaint in any such
case shall negative any exemption, exception, proviso or condition in the Act on
which the same shall be framed, it shall not be necessary for the prosecutor or
complainant in that behalf to prove such negative, but the defendant may prove
the afirmative thereof, in bis defence, if he would have'advantage of the sane.

XV. And be it enacted, That every prosecutor 'of any such information, not rrosecutorsand
having any pecuniary interest in the result of the same, and every complainant criia"c to"lie
in any such complaint as aforesaid, whatever bis interest may be in the result of wit"es;°'at
the saine, shall be a competent witness to support such information or complaint exanined onOatt,

respectively ; and every witness at any such hearing as aforesaid, shall be
examined upon oath or affirmation, and the Justice or Justices before whom any
such witness shall appear for the purpose of being so examined, shall have full
power and authority to administer to every such witness the usual oath or
affirmation.

XVI. And be it enacted, That before or during such hearing of any such rowertoJustic(,.
information or complaint, it shall be lawful for any one Justice, or for the Justices lcarig'ofcases,
present, in their discretion, to adjourn the hearing of the same to a certain time cor"2tf"d-
and place to be then appointed and stated in the presence and hearing of the tgge,
party or parties, or their respective attornies or agents then present, and in the i own recogi,
mean time the said Justice or Justices may suiffer the defendant to go at large, ""le
or may commit ( D ) hii to the Common Gaol, Lock-up House, or place of
security, in the County, or to such other safe custody as the said Justice or Jus-
tices shall think fit, or may discharge such defendant upon his entering into a
recognizance'( E') with or without surety or sureties, at the discretion of such
Justice or Justices, conditioned for bis appearance at the time and place to which
such hearing or further h'earing shall be adjourned ; and 'if at the time or place to
vhich such hearing or further hearing:shall be so adjourned, either or both of the

parties shall not appear personally, or by bis or their Counsel or Attornies respec-
tively, before the said Justice or Justices, or such other Justice or Justices as shall
then be there, it shall bé lawful for the Justice or Justices then there present to
proceed to such hearing or further hearing as if such' party or parties werepresent;'
or if the prosecutor or complainant shall not appear, the said Justice or Justices
nay dismiss such information or complaint, with' or without costs, as to such
Justices shall seem fit; provided always, that in all:cases where a defendant shall butifle fail to
be discharged on recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards appear at the fl'atrans-
time and place mentioned in such recognizance, then the said Justice or Justices 'eal c"
who shall have taken the said recognizance, or any other Justice or Justices whô ofthe rown.

may then be there present, upon certifying ( F') on the back of the recognizance
M the



the non-appearance of such accused party, may transmit such recognizanceto
the Clerk of the Crown, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other recogni-
zances, and such certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of
such non-appearance of the said defendant.

CONVICTION.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of conviction where no particular
form of such conviction is or shall be given by the Act or Statute creating the
offence or regulating the prosecution for the sane, it shall be lawful for the Jus-
tice or Justices who shall so convict to draw up his or their conviction on paper,
in such one of the forms of conviction ( M N O ) in the Schedule to this Act
contained, as shall be applicable to such case, or to the like effect; and where an
order shall be made, and no particulai form of order is or shall be given by the
Act or Statute giving authority to make such order, it shall be lawful for the
Justice or Justices by whom such order is to be made to draw up the same in
such one of the forms of orders ( P Q R ) in the Schedule to this Act contained
as may be applicable to such case, or to the like effect ; and in all cases where by
anv Act or Statute authority is given to commit a person to Prison, or to levy
any sum upon bis goods or chattels by distress, for not obeying any order of a

Justice or Justices, the defendant shall be served with a copy of the minute of

such order before any Warrant of Conmitment or of Distress shall issue in that
behalf, and such order or minute shall not fori any part of such Warrant of
Commitment or of Distress.

Forma of convie.
lion8 and Orders.

PROCEEDINGS AFTER CONVICTION.
rower to Ji see XVIII. And be it enacted, That where a conviction adjudges a pecuniary

oût"trrant penalty or compensation to be paid, or where an order requires the payment of a
sum of money, and by the Act or Statute authorizing such conviction or order,
such penalty, compensation or sum of money is to be levied upon the goods and

chattels of the defendant by distress and sale thereof, and also in cases where bv
the Act or Statute in that behalf no mode of raising or levying such penalty,
compensation or sum of mioney, or of enforcing the pay ment of the same, is stated

or provided, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justices making suci conviction
or order, or for any Justice of the Peace for the same County, to issue his or their

Warrant of Distress ( U V ) for the purpose of levying the same, which said

Warrant of Distress shall be in writing, under the hand and seal of the Justice
nlow Warrant to naking the sane ; and if after delivery of such Warrant of Disl:ress to the Con-
e backed, stable or Constables to whom the same shall have been directed to be eecuted,

sufficient distress shall not be found within the limits of the jurisdiction of the

Justice granting such Warrant, then upon proof alone being made on oath of the

handwriting of the Justice granting such Warrant, before any Justice of any other

County, such Justice of such other County or place shall thereupon' make an

endorsement (XW ) on such Warrant signed with bis hand, authorizing the
execution of such Warrant within the limits of his jurisdiction, by virtue of 'which

said Warrant and endorsenent, the penalty or sum aforesaid, and costs, or so much

thereof as may not have been before levied or paid, shal and m ay be levied by the

person bringing such Warrant, or by the person or persons to whom such Warrant
was originally directed,or by any Constable or other peace officer of such last in-

tionedCounty, bydistress and sale of the goods and chattels of the defen dant in such

Where issuing a other County ; provided always, that whenever it shall appear to any Justice of

i"noti the Peace to whom application sha be made for any such Warrant of DistreSs
as
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asý aforesaid, that the issuing thereof would be ruinous toý the defendant and bis ciefenadant,or where
family, or wherever it shall appear to such Justice, by the confession of the defen- tic"cayom-'

dant or otherwise, that he hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy such'distress, °l"°to"prison,
then and in every such case it, shall be lawful for such Justice, if he shall deem
it fit, instead of issuing such Warrant of Distress, to commit such defendant to
the Common Gaol, there to be imprisoned with or without hard labour, for such
time and in.such manner as bylaw such defendant might be so committed in case
such Warrant of Distress had issued, and no goods or chattels could be found
whereon toIevy such penalty, or sum and costs aforesaid.

XIX., And be it enacted, That in all cases where a Justice of the Peace shall Jutice, aner
issue any such Warrant of Distress, it shall be lawful for him to suffer the defen- nn * y eas1r
dant to go at large, or verbally or by a written Warrant in that behalf, to order ao o atr
the defendant to be kept and detained in safe custody, until return shiall be made custountiletti

to such iWarrant of Distress, unless such defendant shall give sufficient security givessecurty by
by recognizance or otherwise to the satisfaction of such Justice, for his appear-
ance before him at the time and place appointed for the return of such Warrant
of Distress, or before such other Justice or Justices for the same County as may
then be there; provided always, that in ail cases where a defendant shall give bntifrefailtore-
security by recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not' afterwards appear at the timé aPPear, Justice
and place in such recognizance mentioned, then the said Justice who shall have reconizance toths

taken the said recognizance,: or any Justice or Justices who May then be there Cie orthecrown.

present, upon certifying ( F ) on the back of the recognizance the non-appearance
of the defendant, may transmit such recognizance to theClerk of the Crown, to
be proceeded upon in like manner as other recognizances, and such certificate
shall be deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of such , non-appearance-of the
said defendant.

XX. And be it enacted, That at thé time and place appointed for the return ricnerauit of sur
of any such Warrant of Distress, the Constable who shall have-had the execution e
of the sanie, shall return (X ) that he could find no goods or chattels, or no suffi- mit defendaait to

cient goods or chattels whereon he could levy the sum or sums therein men-
tioned, together with the costs of or occasioned by the levying of the same, it shall
be'lawful for the Justice of the Peace before whom- the same shall be returned,
to issue bis Warrant of Commitment (Y ) under his hand and seal, directed to
the same or any other Constable, reciting the conviction or order shortly, the
issuing ýof the Warrant of Distress, and the return thereto, and' requiring such
Constable to convey such defendant to the Common Gaol of the County, and there
to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, and requiring such Keeper to receive the
defendant into such Gaol, and there to inprison him, or to imprison hirm and keep
him to bard labour, in such mannerand for such time as shall have been directed
and appointed by the'Act or Statute on which the conviction or order imentioned
insuch Warrant of Distress was founded, unless the sum or sums adjudged to be
paid, and all costs and charges of the distress,'and also the costs and charges of
the commitment and conveying of the defendant to Prison, if such Justice shall
think fit so toorder, (the amount thereof being ascertained andstated in such
commitment,) shall be sooner paid.

XXI. ' And whereas by some Acts or Statutes Justices of the Peace are autho- in ai cases of
'rized to issue Warrants of Distress to levy penalties or other sums recovered 0on, o ord°rs,
'by them by distress and sale of the offender's goods, but no further remedy is where the Statut
'thereby provided in case no sufficient distress be found wbereon to levy such j delatof dis-
'penalties ;' Be it therefore enacted, That in all such cases, and in all cases of on
convictions or orders where the Act or Statute on-whichýthe same are respectively

founded



founded provides no remedy in case it shall;be returned to a Warrant of Distress
thereon that no sufficient goods of the party against whom such Warrant shall
have been issued can be found, it shall nevertheless be lawful for the Justice to
whom such return is made, or to any other Justice of the Peace for the, saine
County, if lie shall think fit, by his Warrant as aforesaid, to commit the defendant
to the Cornrnon Gaol as aforesaid, for any terni not exceeding three calendar
months, unless the sun or suins adjudged to be paid, and all costs and charges
of the distress and of the commitment and conveying of the defendant to Prison,
(the amount thereof being ascertained and stated in such coniitment,) shall be
sooner paid.

Puwer b .rIMuces XXII. .And be it enacted, That in all cases where the Act or Statute by virtue
ren in rr of which a conviction for a penalty or compensation,,or an order for the payment

"ain'nt """a of money is made, makes no provision for sucli penalty or compensation or sum

fiiict! being levied by distress, but directs that if the same be not paid forthwith, or
plid. within a certain time therein mentioned or to be mentioned in such conviction or

order, the deferdant shall be imprisoned, or imprisoned and kept to hard labour
for a certain tima e, unless such penalty, compensation or surm shall be sooner paid,
in every such case such penalty, compensation or sum shail not be levied by
distress ; but if the defendant do not pay the saine, together with costs, if awarded,
forthwith or at the time specified in such conviction or order for the payment of
the saie, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justices making sucn conviction
or order, or for any other Justice of the Peace for the sane County, to issue his
or their Warrant of Commitment (Z Aa) under bis or their hand and seal or
bands and seals, requiring the Constable or Constables to whom the same shall
be directed, to take and convey such defendant to the Cominon Gaol for the
County, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, and requiring sucli
Keeper to receive such defendant into such Gaol, and there to imprison lm, or

to imprison hii and keep him to hard labour, as the case may be, for such time
as the Act or Statute on which such conviction or order is founded as aforesaid
shall direct, unless the sum or sums adjudged to be paid, and also the costs and

charges of taling and conveying the defendant to Prison, if such Justice or Jus-
tices shall think fit so to order, shall be sooner paid.

vo.otaUStice$ XXIII. And be it enacted, That where a conviction does not order the pay-

inen t vherethé ment of any penalty, but that the defendant be imprisoned, or imprisoned and
uoflviction sno on cronsnOtt kept to liard labour for-his offence, or where an order 1s not for the payment of

money, but for the doing of some other act, and directs that in case of the defen-
lnisnnt dant's neglect or refusal to do such act, he shall be imprisoned, or imprisoned and

prisoinment.&c.kept to hard labour, and the defendantneglects or refuses to do such act, in every

such case it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices making such conviction
or order, or for soime other Justice of the Peace for the saine County, to issue bis
or their Warrant oI Commitrment ( B b Cc ) under bis or their hand and seal or

hands and seals, and requiring the Constable or Constables to whon the sane

shall be directed, to take and convey such defendant to the Common Gaol for

the same County, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, and requiring
such Keeper to receive such defendant into such Gaol, and there to imprisoni him,
or ta imprison him and keep him to hard labour, asthe case may be, for such time

as the Act or Statute on which such conviction or order is founded as aforesaid

cosarnRy be levied shall direct,; and in all such cases where by such conviction or order any sui for

derait defendat costs shall be adjudged to be paid by the defendant, such sun may if the Justice

foa be comitied or Justices shal think fit, be levied by Warrant of Distress ( D d E e ) in manner
raforesaid, and in default of distress the defendant may, if such Justice or Justices

shall
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shall think fit, be committed (F f ) to the Common Gaol in nanner aforesaid, there
to be imprisoned for any time not exceeding one caléndar mxonth, to commence
at the termination of the imprisonment he shall then be undergoing, unless such
sum for costs, and all costs and charges of the said.distress,and also the costs and
charges of the commitment and conveying of the defendant to, Prison, if such
Justice or Justices shall think fit so to:order,,shallbe sooner paid.

XXIV. And be it'enacted, That when a Justice or Justices of the Peace shall
upon any, such information or complaint as aforesaid, adjudge the defendant to t
be imprisoned, and such defendant shall then be in Prison undergoing imprison-
'ment, upon a conviction for any other offence, the Warrant of:Commitment for
such subsequent offence shall in every such' case be forthwith delivered to the
Gaoler to whom the sane shal be directed ; and it shall be lawful 'for the Justice
or Justices issuing the same, if he or they shall think fit, to award and order
therein and thèreby that the imprisonment for such subsequent offence shall
commence at the expiration of the imprisonment to which sucli defendant shall
have been previously adjudged or sentenced.

XXV. And be it enacted, That where any information or complaint shall be
dismissed with costs. pursuant to the Act or Statute, the sum which shall be'
awarded for costs in the order for, dismissal, maybe levied by distress ( Gg ) on
the goods and chattels of theprosecutor or complainant, in manner aforesaid;
and in default of distress or payment, such prosecutor or complainant may be
committed ( Hh ) to the Common Gaol, in manner aforesaid, for any time not
exceeding one calendar nonth, unless such sum and allcosts and charges of the
distress, and of the corn initment and conveying of such prosecutor or complainant
to Prison, (the amount thereof being ascertained and stated in such commitment,)
shall be sooner paid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in all.cases where any person against whom
a Warrant of Distress shall issue as aforesaid, shall pay or tender to the Constable
having the execution of the same, the sun or sums in such Warrant imentioned,
together with the amount of the expenses of'such distress up to the time of such
payment or tender, ,such Constable shall cease to execute the same ;', and in all
cases in.which any person shall be imprisoned as aforesaidfor the non-payment
of any penalty or other sum, lie may payor cause, to be paid to the Keeper of
the Prison in: which he shall be so imprisoned, the sum in the, Warrant or Con-
mitment mentioned, together with the amount of the costs, charges and expenses
(if any) therein also mentioned, and the said Keeper shall receive the same and
shall there upon discharge such person if he be in bis custody for no other matter.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That in al] cases of summary proceedings before
a Justice or Justices of the Peace out of; Sessions, upon any information or com-
plaint as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for one Justice, to receive such information
or complaint, and to grant a Summons or Warrant thereon, and to issue his
Summons or Warrant to compel the attendance of 'any Witnesses, and to do all
other necessary acts and matters preliminary to the hearing, even: in cases where
by the Act or Statute in that, behalf such information or complaint must be heard
and determined by two or more Justices ; and after the case shall have been so
heard and determined, one Justice may issue all Warrants of Distress or Coim-
Èùitm'ent thereon ; and it shall not be necessary that the Justice vho so acts
before or after suéh hearing shall be the Justice or one of the Justices by, whom
the said case shall be heard and determined; provided always, that in all cases

where
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where by Act or Statute it is or shall be required that any such information or
complaint shall be heard and determined by two or more Justices, or that a cohië
viction or order shall be made by t*o or more Justices, 'such'Justices must bé
present and acting together during the whole of the hearing and determination of
the case.,

PAYMENT OF PENALTIES.
Aimount of dietress XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in every Warrant of Distress to be issuedla be paid to aoeadtéC sabeo
C°tinty Treasurer. as aforesaid, the Constable or other person to whom the sane shall be dir'ected,

shall be thereby,ordered to pay the amount of the. nsum to be levied thereunder
unto: the County Treasurer ; and if any person convicted of any penalty, or
ordered by a Justice or Justices of the Peace to pay any sum of money, shall
pay the sameto any Constable or other person, such Constable or other person
shall forthwith pay the same to such County Treasurer ; and if any person com--
mitted to Prison upon any conviction or order as 'aforesaid for non-payment of
any penalty, or of any sum; thereby ordered to be paid, shail desire to pay the
same and, costs before the expiration of the time for which he shall be so ordered
to be imprisonedby the Warrant for his'commitment, he shall pay:the saine to
the Gaoler or Keeper of the Prison in which he shall be so imprisoned, and such
Gaoler or Keeper shall forthwithi pay the same to the, said County Treasurer;
and all sums so re'ceived by the said County Treasurer shall belong to the con-
tingent funds of the County for County purposes, except where any part thereof
may be payable to any' person' informing or suing for the same, in which' case
such County Treasurer shall pay such portion to such party on demand, any thing
in any'Act to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

PORTLAND POLICE ACT AND OTHER EXCEPTIONS.
ThisActunotto XXIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall alter or
Pocee;oand affect in any manner whatsoever any of the povers, provisions or enactments

contained in an Act passed in the elevenlth 'year' of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act for establishing and maintaining 'a Police Force in' the
Paris/i of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John.

Nor extend to, XXX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed
to extend to any complaints or orders made with respect to Lunatics, or expenses
incurred for the lodging, maintenance, medicine, clothing or care of any Lunatic
or insane person, nor to any information or complaint or other proceeding under

Revenue, or by virtue of any' of the Acts or Statutes relating to Her Majesty's Revenue or
Post Office, Customs or Post Office ; nor' shall any thing in, this Act extend or be construed
Bastardy, to extend to any complaints, orders or warrants in minatters of Bastardy made

against the putative father of any bastard child, save and 'except such of the
provisions aforesaid as relate to the backing of Warrants, for compelling the
appearance of such putative father, or Warrants of Distress, or to the levying of
sums ordered to be paid, or to the imprisonrment of a defendant for non-paymnent
ofthe saie.

PROTECTION OF JUSTICES.
For anactbya XXXI. 'And whereas it is expedient to protect Justices of the Peace.in the
Jthi° osfeuace ' execution of their duty ;' Be it therefore enacted, That every action 'hereafter

n the on to'be brought against any Justice of the Peace for any act, done by hirr in the
anditshall be execution of bis duty as such Jusice, with respect to any matter within bis juris-
clonegmcaile been diction as such Justice, shall be an action on the case as fora wroig; and inth

edia°".*°- declaration it shall be expressly alleged that such act'was done g malniously and
without
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withoutreasonatle and ràbablcause; and ifat the trial of any such action, upon
the geral isshebeing'pléeofove such allegation, hé
shall no be lonf-suited or a'verdi'tshall, be'given for the' defeindant,

XXXIL And' e:it enacted,' That for any act dône by:àr Justice'of the PeaCe Foranactdne by

in a matter 6f which by 1awy, he has not juridiction, or in hch he shal have to r
.' *il ' de ' inghisj.urisýdiction,

exceeded his jurisdicttior, any pern injured thereby or y y act one unray be

any ýcnviction or order madé', or Warrant issued by suéh Justice in any suèh maintaincdhvithout

matter, may' maintain, an action against such Justice in the same' form, as in thé
last section mentioried, withôut' iking any allegati'on in ihis declaratiàn thlat the
act complained of was donë maliciously and withôt reasonable or probable càuse;
provided nevertheless, that no such action shall be brought for any thing' done but not for an act

under such'conviction or order, until after such conviction' shallhave been quashed cnde

either upon appeal or upon application to the Supreme Court; nor shall any such until a[tersucli

action be 'brought for any thing done under any such Warrant which' shall have een

been issued by such Jusiice to procure the appearance of such party, and whh
shall have been followed by a conviction or order in thé same matter, until after
su'ch conviction or order shall have been so quashed as aforesaid ; or if such laStnorforanactdone

mentioned Warrant shall not have been followed by any such c'nviction 'or'order, to compel appear-

or if it be a Warrant upon an information for an alleged indictable offence, neve'r- ancejita'Sumns

theless if a Sumrmons were issued previously to such Warrant, and such Summ.on , s serve andnot

were served upon such person, either personally or by leaving ·the same for him
with some person at his last or most usual 'place of abode, and he did not appear
according to the exigency of sucli Sumnons, in such case no such action shall be
maintained against such Justice for any thing done under such Warrant.

XXXIII. And be' it enacted, That where a conviction or order shall be madeIfoneutcenake
by one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, and a Warrant of Distress'or orderandanother

Commitment shail be granted thereon by some other Justice of the Peace, bona te act

fide and without collusion, no action shall be brought against the Justice who So ust be against the

granted such Warrant, by reason of any defect in such'conviction or order, or for latter, fora deect
Y'~~i b ttë "the conviction

anywant of jurisdiction in the Justice or Justiceswho made the same, but theororder.
action (if any) shall be. brought against the Justice or Justices who 'made such
conviction or order.

XXXIV. And be itenacted, That where any rate shall be made, allowed andNoactionrornan~e and'i8suing a di8trers
published, and a Warrant of Distress shall issue against any person named and
rated therein, no action shall be brought against the Justice or Justices wh'o shall f any,

have granted such Warrant, by reason of any irregulaity or defect in the saidpartyinotrateablc.
rate, or by reason of such person not being liable to be rated therein ; and that
in all cases where a discretionary power shall be given to a Justice of the Peace Noactionforacts

by anyAct or Statute, no action shall be brought against such Justice for or by eciseofadis-

reason of the manner in tyhich he shall have exercised his discretion in the execu-
tion of such power.

XXXV. 'And whereas it would conduce'to the advancement of justice and ren- 'ajustice refuse

' der more effective and certain the performance of the duties of Justices, and give
'them protection in the performance of the same, if somesimple means not
' attended with mùuch expense wre devised by which the 'legality of any act to action shal1 be

' be done'by such Justices mi'ghtbe considered and adjudged bv a Court of com- himl'rdoingit,

' petent jurisdiction, and such Justice enabled and directed to perform it without
' risk of any action or other proceeding, being brought or' had against him ;' Be
it'therefore enacted, That in] all cases where a Justice or Justices of thé Peace
shall! refuse to do any act relating to' the duties of his or their office as such Jus-
tice 'or Justices, it shall be lawful for the party requiring such act to be dore to'

Fo a at on b
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apply to the Supreme Court, upon an affidavit of the facts, for, a Rule calling upon
such Justice or Justices, and'also the party to be affected by such act, to shew
cause why such act should not be doné; and if after due service of such Rule good
cause shall n'ot be shewn against it, the said Court may make the same absolute,
with or without: or upon payment of costs, as to them shall seemr meet; and the
said Justice or Justices, upon being served with sucli Rule absolute, shall obey
the saime, and shallido the act required ; and no action or proceeding whatsoever
shall be comrnenced or prosecuted against such Justice or Justices for having
obeyed such Rule and done such act so thereby required as aforesaid.

Koacton ahinst XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a Warrant of Distress or
in" convictio à Warrant of Commitment shall be granted by a Justice of the Peace upon any

o °"'rmcofed oconviction or order, which either before or after the granting of such Warrant
shall have been or shall be confirmed upon appeal, no action shall be brought
against. such Justice who so granted such Warrant, for any thing which may have
been done under the same by reason of any defect in such conviction or order.

Actions aginst XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in al] cases vhere by this Act it is enacted
of,ìtis Act ube that no action shall be brought under particular circumstances, if any such action

shall be brought, it shahl be lawful for a Judge of the Court in which the same
shall be brought, upon application of the defendant, and upon an affidavit of facts,
to set aside the proceedings in such action with or without costs as to him shall
seemn meet.

Limitationof XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought against any
Justice of the Peace for any thing done by him in the execution of his office unless
the same be commenced within six calendar months next after the act complained
of shall have been committed.

{ote in su aXXXIX. And be it enacted, That no such action shall be commenced against
ec"cnen. any suci Justice of the Peace until one calendar month at least after a notice in

writing of such intended action shall have been delivered to him, or left for him
at bis usual place of abode by the party intending to commence such action, or
Lis attorney or agent, in which said notice the cause of action and the Court in
which the same is intended to be brought shall be clearly and explicitly stated;
and upon the back thereof shall be endorsed the name and place of abode of the
party so intending to sue and also the name and place of abode or of business
of the said attorney or agent, if such notice have been served by such attorney
or agent.

an"e. XL. And be it enacted, That in every such action the venue shall be laid in
the County where the act comnplained of was committed; and the defendant shal
be allowed to plead the general issue therein, and to give any special matter of
defence, excuse or justification under such plea at thetrial of such action.

'ierand s. XLI. And be it enacted, That in every such case' after notice of action shall
intof°ne" be so given as aforesaid, and before such action shall be comrenced, such Justice

to whom such notice shall be given, may tender to the party complaining or to
his attorney or agent such sum of money as he may think fit as amends for the
injury complained of in such notice ; and after such action shall have been com-
nenced and at any time before issue joined therein, such defendant, if he have
not made such tender, or in addition to such tender, shall be at liberty to pay
into Court such sum of money as he may think fit, and vhich said tender and
payment of money into Court, or cither of them, may afterwards be given in
evidence by the defendant at the trial, under the general issue aforesaid ; and if
the Jury at the trial shall be of opinion that the plaintiff is not entitled to damages
beyond the sum or suns so tendered or paid into Court, then they shall give a

verdict
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verdict.for the defendant, and the plaintiff shall not be, at liberty to elect to be
non-suit,and the sum of money (if any) sopaid into Court, or so much thereof
as shall be sufficient:to) pay or satisfy the defendant's costs in that;behalf, shall
theréùpon be paid out of Court to him, and the residue (if any) shall be paid to
the plaintiff ;'or if where money is so paid into Court in any such action, the
plaintiff shall elect to 'accept the same in satisfaction of, bis damages in the said
action, he mayobtain from any Judge of the Court in which such action shall be'
brought an' order that such money shall be paid out of Court to him, and that
the defendant shall pay him bis costs, to be taxed, and thereupon the said action
shall be determined, and such order shall be a bar to any other action for the
same cause.

XLII. And be itenacted, That if at the trial of any such action the plaintiff irainiff to'be on-
shall not rpiove that such action was brought within the time hereinbefore limited cs.
in that behalf, or that such .notice as aforesaid .was given one calendar month
'before such action was co'mmenced, or if he shall not. prove the 'cause of action
stated in such notice, or if r he shall not' prove that such cause of; action arose in
the County or place laid as venue in the margin of the declaration, then and in
every such case such plaintiff shall be non-suit, or the Jury shall give a verdict
for the defendant.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the plaintiff in any such laitiff not to
action shall be entitled to recover, and he shall prove the levying or payment of fpn "ii"tairany penalty or sum of money under any conviction or order as parcel of the
damages 'he seeks to recover, or if he prove that lie was imprisoned under such
conviction or order, and shall seek to recover damages for any such imprison-
ment, he shall not be entitled to recover the amount of such penalty or sum so
levied or paid, or any sum beyond the.sum of two pence as damages for such
imprisonment, or any costs of suit whatsoever, if it shall be proved that 'he was
actually guilty of the offence'of which he was so convicted, or that he was liable
by law to pay the sum he was so ordered to pay, and (with respect to such
imprisonment) that.he'had undergone no greater punishment than that assigned
by law for the offence of which he .was so convicted, or for' non-payment of the
sum lie was so orderedto pay.'

XLIV. And be it enacted, That if the Plaintiff in any such action shall recover costs.
a verdict, or the defendant shall allow judgment to pass against him by default,
such plaintiff shall be entitled to costs, in such manner as if this Act had not been
passed ; or if in such case it be stated in the declaration that the act complained
of was done maliciouslyý and without reasonable or probable cause, the plaintiff
if he recover a verdict for any damages, or if the. defendant allow judgment to
pass against him by default, shall beentitled to his full costs of suit ; and in every
action against a Justice of the Peace for anything done by him in the execution
of his office, the defendant if' he obtain judgment upon verdict, or otherwise, shall
in al 'cases be entitled to'his full costs in that behalf.

CONSTRUCTION OF TERMS.
XLV. And be it.enacted, That wherever in this Act in describing or referring constructioin

to the offence, or the subject matter on or with respect to which it shall be com- °'^ct'
mitted, or the offender,'or the party intended to be affected by the offence, words
shallibe usedîimporting the singular number or masculine gender, yet this Act Singularnumber,
shall be understood, to include several matters as well as one matter, several Masuelline gender,
persons as well as one person, and females as wellas males, and bodies:corporate
as well as' individuals, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be

N something
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thin in the subject' or context repugnant to such construction ; and when-

GLIort1s oody ever any forfeiture or penalty is payable to a party aggrieved, it shall be payable

aiggrieved. to a body corporate in every case where such body shall be the party aggrieved;

Act or StRttt. and that the word ' Act or Statute' shall include any Act of Assembly or of Parlia-

c ost1uty. ment; and the terin 'County' shall include City and County, and the word

Property. 'Property' shall be deerned to denote every thing included under the words

chattels, money, or valuable security.
FORMS.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That the several Forms in the Schedule to this Act

contained, or Forms to the like effect, shall be deemed good, valid and sufficient

in law ; and that every information and complaint shall be according to the Form,

or to the like effect, as set forth in the Schedule to the Act made and passed

during the present Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act to consolidate and

'nnprove the Law for the administration oj' Criinal Justice.

sunsn t()
D)efendant.

W'arnt unle

SCHEDU LE.
(A)

Sunmmons Io the Defendant upon an Information or Complaint.

To A. B. of [Laboaurer.]
Whereas information hath this day been laid [or complaint hath this day been

nade] before the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in

and for the said [Goun.iýty] of for that you. r/ere. state shortly the mnalter, of

the information or complaint] ; These are therefore to command you in oer

Majesty's name, to be and appear on at o'clock in the forenon, at

before such Justices of the Peace for the said County as may then bc

there, to answer to the said information [or complaint], and to be further deait

with according to law.-Given under my hand and seal this day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid. J. S. L s.

TIarrant where the Summons is disobeyed.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said County of

Whereas on last past information was laid [or complaint was made] before

the undersigned [one) of Her Majestv's Justices of the Peace in and for the said

County of for that A. 'B. [eyc. as in the Summonns] ; and whereas 1 then

issued my Summons unto the said A. B., commanding him, in Her Majesty's

nam e, to be and appear on at o' clock in the forenoon, at before

such Justices of the Peace for the said County as might then be there, to an swer

to the said information [or complaint), and to be furth'er dealt with according to

law ; and wiiereas the said A. B. hath neglected to be or appear at the time and

place so appointed in and by the said Summons, although it bath now been proved

Io me upon oath that the said Summons hath been duly served upon the said

A. B.: These are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith

to apprehend the said A. B., and to bring him before some one or more of Uer

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County, to answer to the said

information [or complaint], and to be further dealt with accordintg to law.-Given

under my band and seal this day of in the vear of our Lord at

in the County aforesaid. J. S.
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(O)
TWarrant in the frst instance. Wrrt in first

To the Constable of and to 'all othTe i Peace Officers in the'said County of
Whereas information bath this day been laid before the undersigned, rone] of

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of for that
A. B. [here state shortly the malter of the information,] and oath being now made
before me substantiating the matter of such information: These' are therefore to,
command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to apprehend the said A. B.,
and to bring him before some one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the' said County, 'to answer to the said information, and to-be further
dealt with according to law.-Given under my hand and seal this day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [L. s.]

(D)
Warrant of committalfor safe custody during an adjournment of the hearing. a oConi-

To W. T., Constable of and'to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at'
Whereas on last past, information was laid [o complaint was made] before

the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
County of f1or that [c. as in the Sumons]; and whereas the hearing of the
same is adjourned to the day ,of instant, at o'clock in thefore-
noon, at , and it is necessary that the said A. B. should in the meantime be
kept in safe custody : These are therefore to cormmand you the said Constable,.in
Her Majesty's name, forthwith to convev the said A. B. to the Common Gao] at

and there to deliver him iro the' custody of the Keeper thereof, together
with the Precept; and I hereby command you the said Keeper, to receive the
said A. B. into your custody in the said Common Gaol, and there safely keep
him until the day of instant, when you are hereby required'to convey
and have him, the said A. B., at the time and 'place to which the said hearing.is
so adjourned as aforesaid, before such Justices of the Peace for the said County,
as may then be there, to answer further to the said information [or complaint], and
to be further dealt with according to law.-Given under' my hand and seal this

day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

J. S. (L. s
(E)

Recognizance for the appearance of the Defendant where the case is adjourned, or not Recoiizanco for

at once proceeded zvith. e'ndanin
delayed cases.

Be it remembered, that on A. B. of .Labourer, and L. M. of
Grocer, personally came before one of the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's
Justices of the'Peace in and for the said County of and severally acknowledged
themselves to owe to our Sovereign Lady the Queen'the several sums following,
(that is to say) : The said A. B. the sum of and the said L.'M. of the
sum of of gôod and lawful money of the Province of New Brunswick, to be
made and levied of their several goods and.chattels, lands and tenements, respec-
tively, to the use of our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, if' he the
said A. B. shall fail in the'coiidition endorsed.-Taken and acknowledged the day
and year' first above'mentioned, at before me.' J. S.

The
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The 'ondition of the within, written recognizance is such, that if the said A. B.
shall personally appear on the day ofs instant, at o'clock in the
forenoon, at before such Justices, of the Peace for the said County as may
then be there, to answer further to the, information [or complaint] of C. D.,
exhibited against the said A. B., and to be further dealt with according to law,
then the said recognizance to be void, or else to stand in full force and virtue.

F)

Certificate of non-appearance to be endorsed on the Defendant's Recogni.Zance.

I hereby certify that the said A. B. hath not appeared at the time and place
in the said condition mentioned, but therein hath made default, by reason whereof
the within written recognizance is forfeited.

J. S.
(G)

Summons of a Witness.

To E. F. of in the said County of
Whereas information was laid (or complaint was made] before the undersigned

(onel of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of
for that [c. as in the Summons]; and it hath been made to appear to me upon

[oai] that you are likely t give material evidence on behalf of the [prosecutor
or complainant, or defendant] in this behalf : These are therefore to require you
to be and appear on at o'clock in the forenoon, at before
such Justices of the Peace for the said County as may then be there, to testify
wlhat you shall know concerning the matter of the said information [or complaint].
- Given under my hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord

at in the County aforesaid. .

( H )
Warrant where a Witness lias not obeyed a Szunmnons.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said County of

Whereas information was laid [or complaint was made) before the undersigned,
[one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and foi' the said County of
for that [4c. as in the Sunmions] ; and it having been made to appear to me upon
oath, that E. F., of in the said County, [Labourer,] was likely to give
material evidence on behalf of the prosecutor, I did duly issue my Summons to

the said E. F., requiring him to be and appear on at o'clock in the

forenoon of the same day, at before such Justices of the Peace, for the said

County as might then be there, to testify what he should know concerning the
said A. B., or the matter of such information; [or complaint]; and whereas proof
hath this day been made before me upon oath of such Summons having been
duly served upon the said E. F., and of a reasonable sun having been paid [or
tendered] to him for his costs and expenses in that behalf; and whereas the said

E. F. hath neglected to appear at the time and place appointed by the said Sum-

mons, and no just excuse hath been offered for such neglect: These are therefore,

to command you to take the said E. F., and to bring and have him on at
o'clock in the forenoon, at before such Justices of the Peace for the

said County as may then be there, to testify what he shall know concerning the
natter

i i
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matter of the said information [or complaint. -Given under my hand and seal,
this day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

J. S. rL. S.]

Warrant for a Witness in the ßrst instance.

To the Constable'of and to all other Peace Officers in the County of
Whereas information was laid [or complaint was made] before the undersigned,

[one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the saidCounty of
for that [fc. as in the Summons]; and it being made to appear before me upon
oath, that E. F. of [Labourer] is likely to give material evidence on behalf
of the [prosecutor] in this matter, and it is probable that the said, E., F. will not
attend to give evidence without being compelled so to do: These are therefore to
command you to bring and have the said E. F. before me, on at o'clock
in the forenoon, at oi- before such other Justices of the Peace for the said
County as may then be there, to testify what he shall know concerning the matter
of the said information [or conplaint].-Given under my hand and seal this
day of in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.

J. S.[L.s.

Cornitment of a 'Vitness for refusing to be sworn or to give evidence.

To W. T., Constable of in the said County of and to the Keeper of
the Common Gaol at

Whereas information was laid [or complaint was made] before the undersigned,
[one] of lerMajesty's Justices of the, Peace in and for the said County of
for that [fc. as in the Summons]; and one E. F. now appearing before me, such
Justice as aforesaid, on at and being required by me to make oath
or affirmation as a witness in that behalf, hath now refused so to do [or being
now here duly sworn as a witness in the matter of the said information or com-
plaint, doth refuse to answer certain questions concerning the premises which are
now here put to him], without offering any just excuse for such his refusal:L These
are therefore to command vou the said Constable, to take'the said E. F. and hirn
safely convey to the Common Gaol at aforesaid, and there deliver him to
the said Keeper thereof, together with this'Precept; and I do hereby command
you the said Keeper of the said Common Gaoi, to receive the said E. F. into your
custody in the said Common Gao], and there imprison him for such his contempt
for the space of days, unless he shall in the meantime consent to be examined,
and to answer concerning the premises; and for your so doing this shall be your
sufficient Warrant.-Given'under my hand and seal this day of in
the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.

J. S. [n. s.)

( L )
Warrant to remand a Defendant when apprehended.

Ta

To W. T., Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at
Whereas information was laid [or complaint was mYîade] before the undersigned,

[one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of'
for that' [fc. as in the Summons or Warrant]; and whereas the said ' hatit been

apprehended

Vrarrant for
Vittiess in finit

Cornmitment
of Witness.

amant to reman
Defeaddant.
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apprehended under and by virtue of a Warrant upon such information [or com-

plaintl, and is nowbrought before me as such Justice, as aforesaid: These are
therefore to command you the said'Constable, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith
to convey the said A. B. to the Common Gaol at and there.to deliver him
to the said Keeper thereof, together with this'Precept; and I do hereby com'mand

you the said Keeper to receive the said A. B. into your custody in the said Com-
mon Gaol, and there safely keep hilm until next the day of
instant, when you are hereby commanded to convey and have him at at

o'clock in the forenoon of the same day, before such Justices of the Peace of the
said County as may then be there, to answer to the said information (or.complaint],
and to be further dealt with according to law.-Given under My hand and seal
this day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

(M)

Conviction for a penalty to be levied by Distress, and in default of sufficient dis tress,
imprisonnent.

. Be it remembered, that on the day of ~ in the year of our
To.wit. ýLord at in the said County, A. B. is convicted before the

undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
for that [he the said A. B. ec. stating the ofence and the tine and place wvhen and

where committed] ; and I adjudge the said A. B. for his said offence, to forfeit

and pay the sum of [isating the penalty, and also the compensation, if any] to

be paid and applied according to law, and also to pay to the said C. D. the sum

of for his costs in this behalf ; and if the said several surns be not paid
forthwith, [on or before next), * I order that the sane be levied by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B., a'nd in default of

sufficient distress * I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the Common

Gaol at ,in the said County [tihere to be kept to hard labour] for the space of
unless the said several surms and all costs and charges of' the said distress

[and of the commitnent and conveying of the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol]
shall be sooner paid.-Given urder my hand and seal the day and year first above

mentioned, at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [L.S.]

Conviction for a
mealty~adl

fat'oYant, ieprit ofnent
àmprisonment.

* Or where the issuing of a Distress Warrant would be ruinous to the defendant
or his family, or it appears that he has no goods whereon to levy a distress, then
instead of the words between the asterisks * *, say,-then inasmuch as it hath

now been made to appear to me [that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this

behalf would be ruinous to the said A. B. and his family, or that the said A. B.

hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy the said sunms by distress,] I adjudge,
&c. as above, to the end.

(N)

Conviction for a penalty, and in default ofpayment, imprisonment.

To-wit. Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our

L Iord at in the said County, A. B. is convicted before the
undersigned, tone] of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, for

that [he the said A. B., efc., stating he offence and he time and place when and where

it was committed] ; and I adjudge the said A. B. for his said offence, to forfeit and
pay

J. S. [t. s.]
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pay thé sum of [st ating te penalty am compensation if any] to be paid and

appliéd according tolaw, and also to payto the said C. D. the sumý of, for

his costs in this'behalf;i and if the said sèeral ums be not paid forthwith (or
on or before next,] I adjudge the said A. B to be imprisoned in thé Comi-

mon Gaol at in the said Courty, [and there to be kept to haird labour] for the

space of, unlessthe said several sumns [and the costs and charges of con-

veying the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol,] shall be sooner paid.-Given

under my. liaid arnd sealÇ the day and year first above mentioned, at in the

County aforesaid. J. S. [.S

Conviction when the punishment is by ipronment, &c.v°¤o
Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our bimpri8o

To-wit. Lord in the said County, A. B. is convicted before the under-

signed, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace forthe said County, for that

[he the said A. B., gc., stating the.offence, and the time and place when and where

éommitted] and 1 adjudge the said A. B. for the said offen ce to be imprisoned in

the Commoû Gao] at- in the said County [and there kept to ihard labour] for
the space of ;and I also adjudge the said A. B. to 'pa the said C. D. the

sum of for his costs in this bebalf; and if the said sum for costs be not paid
forthwith [or on or before next,) then * I order that the said sum be levied

by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and in default of

sufficient distress in that behalf,* I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in

the said Common Gaol rand there kept to hard labour] for the space of to

commence at and from the termination of his imprisoniment aforesaid, unless the

said sum for costs shall be sootier paid.-Given under my hand and seal the day

and year first above mentioned, at i the County aforesaid.
J. S&[, .

103

whenment ig
riment,

* Or where the issuing of a DistressWarrant'would be ruinous to the defendant

or his farmily, or it appears that he has no goods whereon to levy a distress, then
instead of the words between the asterisks * *, say,-inasmuch as it hath now

1)een made ,to appear to me (that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this

behalf would be ruinous to the said A.. B. and his family, or. that the said

A. B. hath ne goods or chattels whereupon to levy the said sum for costs by
distress) ; I adjudge, &c.

(P)

Order for payment of Money to be levied by Distress, and in default of -distress, Order for payent

inprisonment. tress, and in
dcfault, inipribon.

. Be it renembered, that on complaint was made before the ment.

To-wit. undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the' Peace in and for

the said County of for that [stating the facts entitling the complainant to the

order, witht the time and place when and where they occurred] ; and now, onthis day,
to-wit, on at . the parties aforesaid appear before me the said Justice,

[or the said C. D. appears before me the said Justice,] but the said A. B. although

duly called doth not appear, by himself, his Counsel, or Attorney, and it' is now

satisfactorily proved to me on oath that the said A. B. has been duly served with

the sumumons in this behalf, which required him to be and appear here at this day
before such Justice of the Peace for this said County as should now be here, to

answer
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answer the said complaint, and to be further deait with according to law, and now
having heard the matter of the said complaint, I 'do adjudge the said A. B. [to
pay to the said C. D. the sum of forthwith, or on or before next, or
as Mhe Statude may require]; and also to pay to the said :C. D. the sum of
for his costs in this behalf; and if the said several sums be not paid forthwith,
[or on or before next, * I hereby.order that the same be levied by sale
and distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and in default of sufficient
distress in that belalf,* I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the Commbn
Gaol at in the said County [and there kcept to hard labour] for the space of

unless the said several sums, and all costs and charges of the said distress,
[and of tie commitiment and con veying of the said A. B. to the said Common
Gaol], shall be sooner paid.-Given under my hand and seal the ' day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (L. s.)

t Or where the issuing of a Distress Warrant would be ruinous to the defendant
or his fanily, or it appears that lie lias no goods whereon to levy, a distress, then,
instead of the words between the asterisks, * * say,-then inasmuch as it hath
now been made to appear to me [that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this
behalf would be ruinous to the said A. B. and his family, or that the said A. B.
hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy the said sums by distress); I adjudge, &c.

(Q)
Ord-x for paynient
of money, and in
,iefault of paymnt,
imprisortnent.

Order for payme'nt of Money, and in default of payment, imprisonmnent,

T t Be it rernembered, that on complaint was made before the under-
o-wi signed, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said

County of for that (stati7g the flects entitling the complainant to t/e Order, with
the tinze and place and when and where they occurred,] and now at this day, to-wit, on

at the parties aforesaid appear before me the said Justice, (or the said
C.-D. appears before me the said Justice, but the said A. B., although duly called
doth not appear by himself, bis Counsel, or Attorney, and it is now satisfactorily
proved to me on oath that the said A. B. has been duly served with the Summons
in this behalf, which required him to be and appear here on this day, before such
Justices of the Peace for the said County as should now be here, to answer the
said complaint, and to be further dealt with according to Iawl; and now, having
heard the mnatter of the said complaint,' I do adjudge the said A. B. to pay to the
said C. D. the sum of forthwith, [or on or before next, or as 'Ihe
Statute nay require,] and also to pay to the said C. D. the sum of for his
costs in this behalf; and if the said several suins be not paid forthwith, [or on
or before next,] I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the Comnon
Gao] at in the said County, there to be kept to hard labour for the space
of unless the said several sums, [and the cosis and charges of conveying
te said A. B. to he said Conmon Gaoi,l shall be sooner paid.-Given under
ny hand and seal this day of in the' year of our Lord at

in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (L. S.)

(R )
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Order or any other matter wher'e te disobeying of it is punishable with imprisonment. Order fo

Be it remembered, that on complaint was nade before the disobedi

To-wit. undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace i and for un

the said County of for that [çtating' the ftcts ètitlg the complaiant to the

Order, wilh the lime and place and when and where they occurred,] and now at this

day, to-wit, on at the parties aforesaid appear before me the said

Justice, [or the said C., D. appears before me the said Justice,] but the said A. B.,
although duly called, doth not appear by himself, his Counsel, or, Attorney, and
it is now satisfactoril' proved to me upon oath that: the said A. B. bas been duly
served with the. Summons in this behalf, which required him tobe and appear
here at this day, before such Justices of the Peace for the said County'as shall

now be here, to answer to the said complaint, 'and to be further dealt with

according to law ; and now having heard the' matter of the said coniplaint, I do
therefore adjudge the said A. B. to [here state the matter required to be done,]
and if upon a copy, of a minute of this Orderbeing served upon the said'A. B.,
either personally or by leaving the same for hin.rat his'last or most usual place
of abode, he shall neglect or refuse to, obey the same, in that case I adjudge the

said A. B., for such his disobedience, to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol at
in the said County, [there' Io be kept to hard, labour] for the, space

of (unless the said order be sooner obeyed if the Statute authorize this];
and I do also adjudge the said A. B. to pay to the said C.'D.,the sum of

for the costs in this behalf'; and if the said sum for cos*ts be not paid forthwith,

for on or before K next,~ I do order the same to be levied by distress and

sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and in default of sufficient dis-

tress in that behalf, I adjudge the, said A. B. to be imprisoned im the said 'Ho'use

of Correction [and Ihere 'kept to hard labour,] for the space of to' com-

mence, at and fron the terrmination of his imprinent aforesaid unless

the said sum' of shall be sooner paid.-Given under my hand and seal this
day of iri the year of our Lord, at in the Couity aforesaid.

y J. S. (L.S.)

(S)
Order of dismissal of an information or Complaint. Order

To-Wt.? Be it remembered, that on information was laid [or complaint or coi

T was madel before the undersigned, [one] of Her'Majesty's Justices of

the Peace in a:nd for the said County of for that [éfc. as in the Summons to the

defendant,] and now at this day, to-wit, on at" both the said parties

appear before me in order that I should hear and determin e the said information

[or complaint] [or the said A. B. appeareth before me, but the said C. D., although

'duy called, doth not appear,) whereupon the matter of the said information '[or

complaint]' being by me duly considered, [it maniféstly appears to, me that the
said information '[or complaint] is not proved, and *1 I do therefore dismiss the

same, and do adjudge that the said C. D. do pay to the said A. B. the sum Of
for his costsincurred by him in his defence in this behalf ; anid if the said sum
for costs be not paid forthwith, [or on or before ] I order that the same be
levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the. said C. D. ;- and in
default of sufficient distress in that behalf, I adjudge the said C. D. to be imprisoned
in the Common Gaol at in the said County, [and there kept to hard labour]
for the space of unless the said sum for costs, and all costs and charges of

0 the
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the said distress, [and of the commitment and conveying of the said C.'D. to the
said Common Gaol, shall be sooner paid.-Given under my hand and, seal this

day of in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S.(Ls.

q * If the informant or complainant do 'ot appear, these words may be omitted.

(T)

cerficate of
dismilîal.

Certiffcate of Dismissal.

I bereby certify, that an information [or complaint] preferred by C. D.
A. B. for that [Lc. as in the Sumons], was this day considered by me,
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the County of and
me dismissed [with costs].-Dated this day of 184 .

against
[one] of
was by

J. S.

Warrat or ditress
"pon conviction
for a penalty.

Warrant of Distress upon a conviction for a penalty.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said Countyof

Whereas A. B. late of Labourer, was on this day, [or on last past]
duly convicted before the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the said County of for that [stating the offence as in the conviction,]
and it was thereby adjudged that the said A. B. should for such his offence forfeit
and pay [c. as in the conviction,] and should also pay to the said C. D. the sum of

for his costs in that behalf, and it was thereby ordered that if the said
several sums should notbe paid (fJrthwith] the same should be levied by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and it was also thereby
adjudged that in default of sufficient distress the said A. 13. should be imprisoned
in the Common Gaol at in the said County [and tiere kept to hard labour]
for the space of unless the said several sums, and all costs and charges of
the said distress, and of the commitment and conveying of the said A. B. to the
saia Common Gaol, should be sooner paid *'; and whereas the said A. B., being so
convicted as aforesaid, and being [now] required to pay the said sums of
and bath not paid the same or any part thereof, but therein hath made
default: These are therefore to command you in Her Majesty's name, forthwith
to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and if within the

space of days next after the naking of such distress, the said sums, together
with the reasonable charges of taking andkeeping the distress, shall not be paid,
that then you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you distrained, and do pay
the rnoney arisin'g by such sale unto the Treasurer of the said County, that he
xMay pay and apply the same as by law is directed, and may render the overplus,
if any, on demand, to the said A. B.; and if no such distress can be found, then
that you certify the sane unto me to the end that such further proceedings may
be had thereon, as to the law doth appertain.-Given under My hand and seal

this day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

(V)
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Warrant of Distress upon an Order for the payment of money.

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the County of P

Whereas on last past, a coniplaint was made before the undersigned,
[one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of
for that (*. as in the Order,) and afterwards, to-wit, on at the said

parties appeared before me (or as in thte Order) and thereupon having considered
the ratter of the said complaint, I adjudged. the said A. B. to (pay to the saidt
C. D. the sum of on or before the then next,) an d also to pay to the
said C. D. the sum, of for bis costs in that behalf, and I thereby ordered

that if the said several sums should not bë paid on or before the said then'

next, the sane should be-levied by distres and sale of the goods and chattels of
the said A. B.; and it was adjidgedthat in default of suficient distress in that
bebalf, the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the Common Gaoltat ' l the

said County, (and there kept to hard labour) for the 'space of unless the said
several sums and all costs and charges of the distress (and of the commitment
and tconveying of the said A. B. to the, said Common Gaol,) should be sooner

paid; *: and whereas the time in and by the said Order appointed for the payment
of the said several sums of ' and bath elapsed, but the said C. D. 'ath

not paid the sane or any part thereof, but therein .hath made default Thtese are
therefore to command r you in Her Majesty's name forthwith 'to make distress of

the goods and chattels of the said A.; B., and if within the space of " days
after the making of such distress, the said last mentioned sums, together with the
reasonablecharges of taking and keeping the said distress, shall not be paid, that
then you do sell the said'goods and chattels so.by you distrained, and do pay the
money arising from such sale unto the Treasurer for the said County, that he' may
pay and apply the same as by law directed, and,may render 'the overplus, if any,
on demand, to the said A. B., and if no suchdistress can be found, then that you
certify the same unto me, to the end that such p'roceedings may be had therein
as to the law doth appertain.-Given under my hand and seal this day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (L. S.)
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Endorsement in backing a Warrant of Distress. Endorgement ia
t t ,backing a 'Warrant

. Whereas proof upon oath bath this day been made before me, one of d
To-wit. Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of

that the name of J. S. to the within Warrant subscribed, is of the hand-
writing of the Justice of the Peace within nientioned'; I do therefore authorize
W. T. who bringeth to me 'this Warrant, as originally directed, or by who'm the
same may be lawfully executed, and also all Constables and other Peace Officers
of the said County of to execute the saWe within the said County of
-Given under my hand this day of 184

J. B.

(X)
Constable's Reurn to a Warrant of Distress. C, t' ont'oeturn

I, W. T., Constable of in the County of do'hereby certify to J. S., of

Esquire, one of Hler Majesty's Justices of, the Peace for the said County, that by
virtue of this Warrant I have made diligent search for the goods and chattels of

the
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Wairrftnt or coin.
mnitmocnt for want
of (1iBtreEa.

%Witarrat of colfl-
ilnitmclit for à
PQ11alty.' To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at

in the said County of

Whereas A. B. late of [Labourer) was on this day duly convicted before

the undersigned, [one] of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said

County, for that [stating the offence as in the conviction] ; and it was thereby adjudged
that the said A. B. for his said offence should forfeit and pay the sum of
[ec. as in the conviction] and should pay to the said C. D. the sum of . for his

costs in that behalf; and it was thereby furtlier adjudged that if the said several

sums should not be paid [forthwith] the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the

Common Gaol at in the said County [and there kept to hard labour] for the

space of unless the said several sums [and the costs and charges of conveying
the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol] should be sooner paid ; 'and whereas the

time in and by the said conviction appointed for the payment of the said several

sums hath elapsed, but the said A.. B. hath not paid the same, or any part thereof,
but therein hath made default: These are therefore to command you the said

Constable of to take the said A. B. and him safely to convey to the Com-

mon Gaol at aforesaid, and there to delivee him to the Keeper thereof,
together with, this Precept; and I do hereby command you the said Keeper of

the
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the within mentioned A. B., and that I can find no sufficient goods or chattels of
the said A. B. whereon to levy the sums within mentioned.-Witness my hand
this day of 184

W. T.
(Y)

Warrant of 'a Comnitnent for want of Distress.

To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at in
the said County of

Whereas [(qc. as in either of the jbegoing Distress Warrants U V to the asterisks
* and then thus~: And whéreas afterwards on the day of in the year
aforesaid, 1, the said Justice, issued a Warrant to the 'Constable:of . com-
manding him to levy the said sums of. and by' distress and sale of the

goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and whereas it appears to me, as wellby
the return of the said Constable to the said Warrant of Distress as otherwise,
that the said Constable hath made diligent search for the goods and chattels of
the said A. B., but that no sufficient distress whereon to levy the sums above
mentioned could be found: These are therefore to command you the said' Con-
stable of to take the said A. B. and him safely convey to the Common Gaol
at aforesaid, and there deliver him to the said Keeper, together with this
Precept; and I do hereby command you the said Keeper of the said Common
Gaol, to receive the said A. B. into your custody in the said Comm'on Gaol, there
to imprison hin [and keep him to hard labour] for the space of unless the
said several sums and all the costs and charges of the said distress [and of the
commitment and conveying of the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol, amounting to
the further sum of shall be sooner paid unto you the said Keeper, and for

your so doing this shall be your sufficient Warrant.-Given under my hand and
seal this day of in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

J. S. (L. S.)
(Z)

Warrant of Commitment upon a conviction for a Penalty in the first instance.
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he said' Common tGaol to recee the said A,.'B into your custody in th e ;said
Commnon Gaol, thre to im on him, [ n kheài to hardlabouì] for'thesè e
f{ nuless thé · aid everàl, suim [and the costs 'nd chargesofý oonvegzng lt

thsaid Co n G amountint tI ue r sit o ] shall be soonerpaid,
ad for s oin this shalli be your suf cient Warrant G ive un m d
and seal tihls ydaofy o inthe ear off ourLord at wthé
County aforesaidI

J. S (I. s)

O C~A a)
nF -st inta e.

Warrant of Conmitment on an Ordeî in thefi stinstance.

To the Constable of and to thea Keeper of theCommon Gaol at' in
thessaid County f

Whereas on, ast as twas nade;befor:e the.undersigned, [one]
of Her ajesty of t Peace iri and for the said County of for

FsJusicesr],th un~f~wr~
that [.as in the Oier], and aftérwards to witron at thepa'tie's

appearedbeforé me] the said Justie; [or asit may bein the Order] and thereupon
having considered the matter of the said complåint, I adjudged the said A., B.t to

pay to the said C. D. the sum of on or before the en
next, and also-to pay to the saidiC. D the sum -nof for his costs inithat
behalf; and I also thereby adjudged that if the said several sums. should ;not b'e
paid on or before the dayof thenrext, the said A. B. shouldbeim-

prisoned in the Common Gaol at in the said County [anïd there kept to hard
labour] for the s ace of unless the saidý several sums (and the costs' and
cha;rges of conveying the said A. B. to the said Gäol should be sooner paid1; and
whereas the tine in and by the rsaid order appointed for the payment:of the said
several sums of money hath elapsed, but the said A. B hath not paid thre same
or any part there'of, but thercin hath made defaúlt: These are therefore to com-
mand you the saidî Constable of to takë the said A. B. and him safely
convey to the said Common Gaol at aforesaid, and there to deliver him to

the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept ; and I do hereby commandý vou
the said Keeper of the said Common Gaol, toIreceive the said A. B. into your
custody in the said Common Gaol, there to imprison him [and keepF him, to hard

labour] fo the space of unless the; said several sums [and thécosts and

charges of conveying / im to the said Common Gaol amounting Io the furIher sum

of ] shall be sooner paid unto you the said Keeper ; and for your so doing
this shall be your sufficientW arrant.-Given under my hand and seal this

dayof in the'year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (I'. S.)

(B bh)
Warrant of omitment oi a conviction where the punishment is by imprisonment.

To the Constable of and to the Keeperiof the Common Gaol at in
the said County f

Whereas A. B. late ofF [Labourer] was his day duly convicted, before the
undersigned,t [one], of Her Majesty's Justices of the: Peace in.and fori'the aid
County of' for that [sIating the offence as ïktkheconvition]1and it was thereby
adjudged that the said A. B. for his said offe ncet should be imprisoned rir the
Common Gaol at in the :said County [aid there kept to hard laboer 0for the
space of : These are'therefore to commanld yout ithe said Constableof
to take the said A;, B. ýand .himi safely convey totlie Common Gaol at Ï 'Àfo'resaid

and

Warrant of co r-
mitmient on a coný
vicFion where
punishment is by
imprisonmnent.

t .
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and there to deliver him toithe eepertheretf tdoether wiith this Precept'; and
I do hereby command you the said Keeper of i sàid GorÈimon Gaol, to receive
the said A. B. into youri custody in the said Cornmon Gaàlý lhere to imprison him
(and keep him Io hard labouç) for the space of ; and for your so doing this
shall be yourrsufficient Warrant.J-Given under my hand and seal this, day
of in the year of our; Lord at in the County aforesaid.

J. S. (L. s.)
(Ce)

Warrant of Conviction on an O der where the disôbeying of il is punishable by
zmprsonmfent

To the Constable of and to ti Keeper of the Common Gaol at in
the said County of

Whereas on last past complaint ý was riiade before the undersigned, [one]
of H-er Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and forthe County of for
that [ 4c. as in the order,J andafterwards, to-wit,. on at the said parties
appeared before me, [or as it rnay be inthe order,] and thereupon having considered
the inatter of the said complaint, I adjudged the said A. B to [4c. as in the order]
and that if upon a copy of the minute of that order being duly served upon the
said A. B., either personally or by1Iéaving the same for him at bis last or most
usual place of abode, heý should neglect or, refuse, to obey the same, that
in such case the said A. B. for such' bis disobedience'should be imprisoned in
the Common Gaol at ý in the said County, [andtIhere kept to hard labour] for
the space of [unless the isaid order should:be sòonerîobeyed]; and whereas it
is nov proved to me that after the mpaking of the said order a copy of the minute
thereof was duly served upoithe said A. B., bût' he then refused [or neglected]
to obey the saine, and hath not as yetobeyed the said order: These are therefore
to command you the said Çonstable of to take thesaid A. B. and him safely
to convey to the Common Gaol at I aforesaid, and there to deliver him to
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and Ido hereby command you
the said Keeper of the said Common, Gaol ýto receiveithe said A. B. into your
custody in the said Common Gaol, there to irprisòn him [and keep him to hard
labour] for the space of and for so'doingthisshall be your sufficient War-
rant.,-Given under mv hand' and seal this day of in the year of our

Lord at in the County aforesaid
SJ. S. (L. s.).

S Warrant of Distress for c uapon atconviction 1vlere the offence is punishable witht
inzprisonmnent. r r

To the Constable of and to all other Peace Officers in the said County of

Whereas A. B. of [Labourer] was on i last past duly convicted before

the undersigned, [onel of Her Majesty's Justices 1of the Peace in and for the said
County, for that [stating the ofence as in the conviction] and. it was thereby adjudged
that the said A. B. for his said offence should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol
at in the said County [and there kept to'lhard labour3 for the space of
and it was also thereby adjudged that the said A. B. should pay to the said C. D.
the sum' of for his costs in that behalf; and it was thereby ordered that
if the said sum of for costs should not be paid [forthwith] the same
shall be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.

[and it was adjudged that in. default of sufficient distress in that behalf the said
K A. B.

r r r r
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A. B. should be imprisoned in the said Common Gaol [and there kept to hard
labour] for the space of to commence at and from the termination of his
imprisonment aforesaid, unless the said sum for costs, and ail costs and charges
of the .said distress and of;the commitment and conveying of the said:A. B. to the
said Common Gaol should be sooner paid] *; and whereas the'said A. B. being so
convicted asaforesaid,, and being required.to pay the said sun of for costs,
hath not paid the same or ·any part thereof, but therein bath made default : These
are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to make distress
of the goods and chattels of the said A. B., and if within the'space of days
next'after the making of such distress the said last mentioned sum, together with
the reasonable charges ofr taking and keeping the said distress shallnotbe paid,
then you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you' distrained, and do p'
the money arising frorm such sale to the County Treasurer for the use of the sai4
County, that he' may pay the same as by law directed, and' may render the sur-
plus, if any, on demand, to the said A. B., and if no such distress can be found,
then that you certify the same untome, to the end that such procéedings may be
had therein as to the law doth appertain.-Given under my hand and seal this
day of in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.

J. S.(L.s.
(Ee

Warrant of Distress for cosis upon an Order 2ohere the disobeying of the Order is Warrantofdistesà
punishable with im~rsirét ? e r1o ~vcr* on aobder

is puislble withp

To the Constable of and to al] other Peace Officers in the said County of i "prisonment
Whereas on last past complaint was made before the undersigned, [one]

of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County of for
that [ic. as in the order] and afterwards, to-wit, on at the said parties
appeared before me as such Justice as aforesaid [or asit maybe inthe order] and
thereupon having considered the matter of such complaint, I adjudged the said
A. B. to [5ýc. as in the order] and that if upon a copy of the minute of that order
being served upon the said A. B., either personally or by leaving the same for
him at his last or most usual abode, he should neglect 'or refuse to obey the same,
I adjudged that in such case the said A. B., for such his disobedience, should be
imprisoned in the Common Gaol at in the said County [and there kept to
hard labour] for the space of unless the said order should be sooner obeyed;
and I thereby also adjudged the said A. B. to pay to the said C. D. the sum of

for his costs in that behalf; and I ordered that if the said sum for costs
should not be paid [forthwith] the same should be levied of the goods and chattels
of the said A. B., and in default of sufficient distress in, that behalf, I thereby
adjudged that the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the said Common Gaol [and
there kept to hard labour] for the space of ta commence at and from the
termination of his imprisonment aforesaid, unless the said sum for costs, and all
costs and charges of the said'distress, and of the commitment and conveying of
the said A. B. to the said Common Gaol, should be sooner paid *; and whereas
after the making of the said order, a copy of the minute thereof was duly served
upon the said A. B., but the said A. B. did not then pay, nor hath' he paid the
sum of for costs or any part thereof, but therein hath made default:
These are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to make
distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B., and if within the space of
days next after the making of such distress, the said last mentioned sum, together
with the reasonable charges, of taking and keeping the said distress shall not be

paid,
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paid, that then you do sell the goods and chattels so by you distrained, and

do pay the money arising from such sale to the, Treasurer of the said County,
that he may pay the saie as by law directed, and may render theý overplus, if

any, on demand, to the said A. B., and if no such distress can be found, then that

you certify the same unto me, to' tie end that such proceedings may be had

therein as to the law doth appertain.-Given under my hand and seal this

day of in the year of our Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. (L. S.

(Ff)

Warratnt of com-
initrnent for 'waflt
of distress,

wnarraiit of distreia
for Costs upon ant
order fo r di stîisal
of nn information
or coxnplailit.

Warrant of Commitment for want of Distress in either of the lasi two cases.

To the Constable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at in
the said County of

Whereas [ c., as in the last two formns respectively to the asterisk * and then

thus] and whereas afterwards, on the day of in the year aforesaid, I

the said J. S. issued a Warrant to the Constable of commanding him to

levy the said sum of for costsby distress and sale of the goods aud chattels

of the said A. B.; and whereas it appears to me, as well by the return of the said

Constable to the said Warrant of Distress as otheiwise, that the said Constable

hath made diligent search for the goods and chattels of the said A. B., but that

no sufficient distress whereon to levy the sum above mentioned could be found:

These are therefore to command you the said Constable of to take the said

A. B. and him safely to convey to the Common Gaol at aforesaid, and there

deliver him to the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept ; and I do hereby

command you the said Keeper of the said Common Gaol to receive the said A.

B. into your custody in the said Common Gaol, there to imprison him [and ceep

him Io hard labour] for the space of unless the said sum and all costs and

charges of the said distress, [and of the commitment and conveying of the said

A. B. to the said Gaol,) amounting to the further suam of shall be sooner

paid unto you the said Keeper, and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient

Warrant.-Given under iy hand and seal this day of in the year of our

Lord at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [L.s.]

(Gg)

Warranlt of Distress for cosis upon an Order for dismissal of an Information or
Complaint.

To the Constable of and to al] other Peace Officers in the said County of

Whereas on last past information was laid [or complaint was made] be-

fore the undersigned, [one] of H er Majesty's Justices of the Peace i and for the said

County, for that [4/c. as in the Order of Dismissal,] and afterwards, to-wit, on

at both'parties appearing before me, in order that I should hear and deter-

mine the same, and the several proofs adduced to me in that behalf, being by me

duly heard and considered, and it manifestly appearing to me that the said infor-

mation [or co plaint] was not proved, I therefore dismissed the same, and adjudged.

that the said C. D. should pay to the said A. B. the sum of for his costs

incurred by him in his defence in that behalf; and I ordered that if the said sumn

for costs should not be paid [forthwith] the same should be levied of the goods and

chattels of the said C. D.; [and I adjudged that in default of sufficient distress in

that behalf, the said C. D. should be imprisoned lm the Common Gaol at

in the said County, and there kept to hard labour for the space of unless
the

112
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the said sum for posts, and ail costs and charges of the said distress,r and of the

comnitment and conveying of thé said C. D. to the said rCominmon Gaol, åhou1d

be sooner paid) *; and whereas the said C. D. beig now reqmred to pay unto
the said A. B. the said sun for costs, hath not paid the saffie r any part thereof,

but therein hath made default: These are therefore rto command, you r [Hler

Majesty's name forthwith to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said

C. D.; and if within the space of days nextafter, the making of such dis-

tress the said last mentioned sum, together with the reasonable charges of taking

and keeping the said distress, shail not be paid, that then you do sell the said

goods and chattels so by you distraiued, and do pay the money arising from such

sale to thie Treasurer of the said County, that he may pay and apply the same as

by law directed, and may render the overplus, if any, on demand, to the said C,

D. ; and if no such distress can be foundý then that you certify the sane unto me

to the end that'such proceedings may be had therein as to the law doth appertain.

-Given under my hand and seal this day of in the year of our Lord

at in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [ L. S. )

To the Co

(Hh)

Warrant of Commitment for' want of Distress in the last case.

nstable of and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol at
the said County of

Whereas [ec., as in the lastjorm to the asterisk * and tihen thus]: and whereas

afterwards on the day of in the year aforesaid, I the said Justice

issued a Warrant to the Constable of commanding him to levy the said sum

of for costs by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said C. D.

and whereas it appears to me as well by return of the said Constable to the said

Warrant of Distress as otherwise that the said Constable hath made diligent search

for the goods and chattels of the said'C. D., but that no sufficient distress whereon

to levy the sum above mentioned could be found: These are. therefore to com-

miand you the said Constable of . to take the said C. D. and, hur safely

convey to the Common Gaol at aforesaid, and there deliver him to the said

Keeper together with this Precept: and I do hereby command you the said

Keeper of the said Common Gaol to receive the said C. D. into your custo-

dy in the said Common r Gao], there to r imprison him Eand keep hîm to Iard

labour] for the space of unless the said sum, and all costs and charges of

the said distress, and of the commilment and conveying of the said C. D. to the

said Common Gaol, amounting to the further sum of shall be sooner paid

unto you the said Keeper, and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient War-

rant.-Given under my hand and seal this day of in the year of our

Lord at r in the County aforesaid.
J. S. [ . s. ]

TABLE 0F FEES IN SUMMARY PROCEEDINGS.

Warrant~ o? coi-
mitmut for want

inof distess in1 the
last case.

Table of Fee.

Justices' Fees.

Information or Complaint in writing,
Summons for Defendant or a Witness,
Warranfto arrest, ... r

Backing a Warrant, r

Recognizance from each party, r

Warrant of Distress,
P

0 1... ... , 0 1 0
... .. 1 0

.... ... 0 0 6

0
'r ' ' rFor

r r r rr r rr 'r.r.r,: -

r r

every

'i

ci

For
ce

ce
<c
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For every Warrant of Imprisonment, 0... 2.. ...

ad'ministéring Oath or Affirmation, .... ... ... ....

" the first folio of 100 words on a Trial taken down in writing, 0 1 O
" every folio beyond the first, .... .... .... .... .... 006

copy of Summons or other necessary paper, half the al-
lowance for the original.

" Trial or Conviction, .... .... .... .... .... 036

Constables.
For serving a Surnmons and making return thereto, either against a

party or 'W itness, .... .... .... .... .... . .

"C servingy a W arrant to arrest, .... ... ... ... ..
In addition to these services to have t1hee pence per mile going

and coming, to be charged according to the number of miles
actually travelled.

getting W arrant backed, .... .... .... .... ....

serving W arrant of Distress, .... .... .... .... ....

And Poundage ls. per £1.
'. serving Warrant of Imprisonment, .... .... .... 2 

In addition, travel as lab'ove.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Puiblic Revenue for the payrnent of the OrdinaySrie

of the Province.naySrce

Pasd ~th.0pi 1849

-O'E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly, That there beý allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province

for, the services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, to-wit:
Chaplainis. To thleChapla-in of the Legisi'ative Council in General Assemb]y twenty pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Bouse of Assembly twénty pounds.
ýSergeant5 at Arrns. To the Sergeant at Arms atten ding the Legisiative Council in General Assem-

bly fft'een shillings lier diemn duiring the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly fifteen shillings

perdiem during the present Session.
Ghrhs of Council Tothe Clerk of the Legisiative Counicil in General Assembly two hundred

nn Asenh.pounds in fu Étli for hlis; servicesý during the prlesent Session.
To the C lcrk of the Ho use of Assembly two hundred pounds in fuit for lis

services diirinc thepreseant'Session.
cierks Assistant To the'Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council in General, Assembly one

Ai1semy hundred p'ounds in fuil for his ýservices, durîng the present, Session. 112
To'the Clerk ,Assistant, ofË the House of Assembly, one hundred pounds in fuit:

for his, services during the prescnt Session.
Pookejer ad T te Doreeprsgisiative Council and :AssembiyI ten shil-

lWss2ner.lings ,ecdiper diemri duriiig the present Session.
To 'the Mcssâengr attei ng the Legislative Council and Assembly seven

shilling and six pence each. per diemn during the presenitiSes>sion.
rarisfh Sclhools. Pr0o I-l is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

men t for the timeý being ten thousand pounids towards ;thé encouragement of
Pa'rish -Schools, agreeably. to a Law of this Province.

ApLrehlension To Ilis IExceliencythe Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
oi esrtes. ment for the time being,ý a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds to be applied

in


